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vernment Circular, No.27/61
vernment Office Reference No.2803/15
NATIONAL INSURANCE (ISL OF MANI ACT, 1961.
•
tice of intention to e ply to contract certain Isle of Man Local
vernment Officers out of the State Graduated Pension Scheme.
gulation 3 of the Natienal insurance (Isle of Man) (Non—particition
Certificates) Regulations, 1961, and para g raph 3 of the
itionel Insurance (Isle of en) (Non—participation — Local Governnt Staffs) Order, 1961).
This notice is cdd essed to all Isle of Men Local Government
'ficers whose employment qualifies them for sLperannuation benefits
der the Douglas Corporation Superannuation Scheme 1936.
His .excellency the Lieutenant Governor hereby gives notice
piring on the 21st March, 1961, that after that date. kie intends
• elect, in pursuance of his powers under the National Insurance
sic ,of Men) (Non—participation — Local Government Staffs) Order,
61, that the employments specified in oFregrdh A oelow shall be
• n—partici,':F:C,in employments Jor the purposes of cart 11 of the
stionel Insur a nce (Isle of i.fien)
1961, in relation to the •
ascription of persons shown in parazraph 3, ueing puBons who are
ver the :.ego. of .65 for men or 60 ror women when contracting, out
'5gins on 3rd ripen, 1961.

2,mployments subject to, end in which e person's service
'qualifies him for retirement benefits by way of pension under
the Douglas Corporation Superannuation Scheme, 1936.

ti
DI

OF PHRSONS

(i) employees whose rate of remuneration (as. defined in
paragraph (iii)) from the employments concerned or any combination of such employment either
(p) on the third day of

1961, or

(b) on the first day of any subsequent pay period
exceeds ic;13 a week in the
case of e Woman other than
the age of 65 years in the
case of e woman complete a
for pension d.,;.rp0666 .,.rider
Scheme, 1936.

e week in the
case of a man or
employees who cannot oerore attaining
case of e man or 60 years in the
period or 10 years service reckonaole
Do ElFS Corporation Superannuation

LiF.Ve aeon non—;EIrtic
14111;)10y.J
erndiuslii•ionts 0tiCFL.0.36 t ieir' rate of rer;1,,,n_, 11-9,t-l',QAok ii Hs ueen in
(i ) auove
excess or the rule \u-nt

(ii)

•

and who have continued without a:! break in employment under
the someemployer or employers at a lesser rate of remuneration (as defined in paragraph (iii) oelow) provided that
either':
on the first day or any pay period such lesser
(s)
rate of remuneration exceeds £11 a,week in the case of
man or SL10 . a week in the case of a woman; or
(b)
in a ...case not failing within the preceding subparagraph, -the reduction is due to the working of
shorter hours by reason. of incapacity, so however that
any employee whose remunertion is reduced on this
ground shall not remain
the category of persons
described in this pars:graph [.fter the expiry of the
pay period c,rreri6 twelve months ..fter the reduction
(iii) .b'or the purposc of the fore; wing psr ,J.graphs the
expression remuneration means the employee's oasic salary
or ages together Jith tae money v a lue of any apsrtments,
rations or other allowances in kind apertaining to his
employments and any emoluments hich are a usual incident.
of his employment but excluding any travelling or subsistence allowances or other moneys to be spent, or to
cover expenses incurred for the purposes of his employment.
IiroVided that where the remuneration as so ascertained is
not constant, the rate of remunerytion for each pay period
shall be regarded as exceeding the relevant amount specified
in the foregoing paragraphs (i) and (ii) if the remuneration
-ascertsined rTs aforesaid, expressed as a weekly rate, will
normally exceed tht amount for more than half the weeks
in any period of twelve months including the pay period in
question.
The election will be made by means of an application by the
Governor to the Registrar of Non—participating :imployments, who
will be asked for a certificate providing that the persons referred
to above shall be contracted out of the uaduated national insurIf he thinks fit the Registrar may, in the light of
ance scheme.
any representations made by persons to whom this notice is given,
or by organisations representing those persons, cierer the i:315. G.6 of
a certificate to enable the decision to apply for contracting out
to be further considered oy those concerned.
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order
a.

a•

Government secretary.
Government Office,
Isle of Man.
March, 1961.

EXPL.-INliTORY NOTE
(This is not pert of the Notice of Intention but is
intended to show its general effect. )
The purpose of the Notice of Intention is to inform
employees who crc subject to the Douglas Corporstion Superonnustion Scheme tht the Governor, sating on behslf of the
employing bodies, will applyfor s certilicote of non-psrticipstion.
The proposed certificate would provide broadly that
such employees would be contracted out of the new grsdLsted
national insarsnce scheme (stsrting in pril , 1961) if getting
more then S;13 s week (men) or S:;12 El week (woman).
i-ho pry
to be tsken into account for this purpose is descrioed in psrsgrsph (i) ander column 3 of the Notice.
It would follow tit
employees getting less then these mounts would tske pert in
the groduted scheme next i1pril.
Some employees gettin g: more then these amounts would FiS0
tske pert in the L;rsdusted SCheide.
These would be employees
who could not 06 contreted o-t on sge ,J, ounds (i.e. people
who are over the ego of 65 iOr men or 60 for women when contreating out begins or who sre -nder the Ego of 18; end also
people who cannot com,,late ten yeses of service reckoning for
pension pardosas by ego 65 (men) or age 60 (women).
The certificste would also provide that sny employees who
become contracted out of the gredusted scheme would continue
to be contracted out, if in the Sflrile employment under the some
employer their pay fell, unless it fell below £11 e week (men)
end £10 s week (women).
The Governor's e.pplicetion to the Registrsr of Nonporticipsting Ltiployments for e certificate will be mode some
time after21st Perch, 1961.
It is open to any of the
employees referred to in the first psrsgrsph of the Notice of
Intention, or orgnis:tions representing them, to mske representstiona coout whet is ,iicpposed (s.e lost psrsgrsph of
the Notice).

Government Circular No. 27/61.

:Ifter the vord "person' where it secondly
occcrs in line 8 of the third para .5ph of the
Circular add the words —
"cdalifying for pension benefits under
the Douglas Corporation 8uper5nnaation
jcheme, 1936 Ji].o are over the age of 18,
other than persons"
2h third pararaph vvi11 then read cc fo1ios:—
a)cceliency the Lie .utcnant q-overnor hereby
gives notice expirinz on the 21st 'arch, 1961, that
after that date he intends to elect, in parsa5nce
of uis poers under the National_ Insdrance (isle of
Man) (Non—participation — Local -.1- overnent dtaffs)
Order, 1961, that the elflploplenti, specifiv,d in arc—
below shall be non—participatinji employments
graph
for the purposes of cart 11 of the 1,1tiona1 insurance (isle of -rtianj ,„ct, 1)61, in re1tion to the
description oi persons shon 1D parat.5pn 3, being
persons cua1if,ving for pension benefits under the
Douglas Corporation japeranba,Aion jc lO JO, 19:56,
vino are over the a„:e or 18, other than persons v4ho
are over the ae of b_cj for men or 00 for wom,en
1961."
.When contr5ctin2 out se ins on 3rd -pril,

i'±overnment Office,
Lith March, 1961.

